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In The Lands Between, a dark hell lives where Elden Lords fight each other to hold the balance of the universe, while the Landers live in poverty and suffer abuse at the hands of the Elden Lords. The Elden Ring gains power from fighting in the war between the Elden Lords. The
story of the three brothers who aim for the power of the Elden Ring is set before the instalment of the War for the Elden Ring. You play as three heroines—the Tarnished, Battle, and Grace—each with their own tale, and together they will confront the horrors of The Lands
Between to stop the war. ABOUT TRIFECTA: TRIFECTA is a new game created in collaboration with the development team behind The World Ends With You (NWACOX). With us at their side, you can travel the lands between to face your destiny. Travel with the three
heroines—the Tarnished, Battle, and Grace—on a journey of self-discovery. All the events of the game take place between the years of 2017 to 2028. ABOUT MELIARA: Meliara is a new game created in collaboration with the development team behind The World Ends With You
(NWACOX). We have also created the editor with which you can enter the worlds of characters created by the development team to create your own worlds and characters. ABOUT CUBE PUBLISHING: Based in Tokyo, Cube Publishing is the publisher of various role-playing
games, such as The World Ends With You, Majin Tantei Nōgiri-tachi, and Maid Sama! ■ Features Fully-configurable Action RPG. Explore an enormous world that is comprised of three separate areas, where you can customize your own character using various combinations of
weapons, armor, and magic, and fight in PvP while progressing through dungeons filled with various monsters, traps, and items. System: Full control of your character movement: You control movement using the analog stick in the right hand. Pressing R2 during movement will
enable strafing, allowing you to change your direction. Pressing R1 during movement will enable sprinting. Combat system: When you encounter a monster, you can directly control your character's movements. Possessions/Melee weapon/Magic: In addition to items you obtain
from battles, you can equip

Features Key:
A New and Uninhibited Fantasy Action-RPG Experience
Gear Collection System
Weapon and Armor Customization
Metaverse Crystal System
Group Support
Saving System
Card-based Multiplayer / Landside/Space Side Online Matches (IC)【Playable by Anyone】
Online Matches that can be entered at any time using any controller, everyone can participate regardless of their country.

Not yet released game features:

Dynamic Weather System
Meteor Shower Function (AI-supported)
Duel System

Details on Release:

Game Vision: Fantasy Action RPG
Game Title: Fantasy Ring RPG Tarnished
Main Character: A youth that has become the strongest, brightest swordsman in the Lands Between.
Hero Faction:Noble/Warrior
Antagonist Faction: Low/Beast
Publisher: Tsunami
Game Plan: Fantasy Action RPG
Console: PS4
Architecture: Unity3D/FreetGL
Animation: Motion Blur
Engine: C#/Unity3D
Console/PC Version: PC version
Release Date: 2018-12-07
Genre: Action RPG
Character: Male
Age Rating: 12+ (Expansion)
13+ (Standard)
Main Characters: A youth and the bravest lord in the Lands Between.
Monster Types: Human-type
Platforms: PC version
Language: Japanese
Hard Data: Also referred to as “Playable Online”, the play version is limited to a certain number of players.
Price: 980円 (~14,750 yen)
Playable online
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